Eight
Treste Ye Nought To No Leutenaunt
In the spring of 1403, the Percys may have seen any alliance with Glyn Dŵr as
strengthening their position against the King, towards whom they were increasingly
bitter. Although they had not openly forged such an alliance, its obvious possibility
would have unsettled Henry. For the time being, the Percys stayed their hand. Thomas Percy completed his diplomatic duties and his nephew, Hotspur, invested his
time in defending Berwick against the Scots. However, in April, Hotspur may have
discussed there with William Lloyd the possibility of allying with Glyn Dŵr.1 On 30th
May, the elder Henry Percy wrote to the King’s Council from Newcastle-upon-Tyne
that he was laying siege to Ormeston Castle in Scotland and that he required financial support. He had agreed with the Scots that they had until 1st August to lift his
siege else the garrison would leave and he would be handed the castle without a fight.
Obtaining Ormeston was evidently part of the Percys’ strategy to gain control of the
lands that Henry had recently granted to them and which had lately been held by the
captured Earl of Douglas. To help them in this task, Percy again asked for the payment of monies owing to him and his son for providing troops to protect the Scottish border. Moreover, they wanted it by 24th June. The King’s inevitable and irascible
reply was that he expected them to use their own money to protect the border and to
promote their own ambitions.2
By 26th June, the Percys were almost ready to declare against the King. On that
day, from the Percy manor of Healaugh between York and Tadcaster, Earl Henry
wrote a letter to Henry IV.3 In it, he complained once more that he had not been paid
the large sums of money that he and his son had expended on the King’s behalf and
See supra p. 144.
Percy calls the castle Ormeston: Nicolas, i, pp. 203–4. Walter Bower in his detailed account calls the
castle [turrim de Coklawis] Cocklaws Tower; a tower of this name is in Northumberland just north of
Hexham at OS GR NY 939711 but Bower places his tower ‘on the borders of the March territory in
Teviotdale’ (Bower, p. 51); he may have meant a fort the Scots had at Cock Law in the Bowmont Valley
that guarded a pass south over the Cheviots (NT 860180) but McNiven and others place it just outside
the village of Ormiston (NT 524142) a mile or so east of Hawick, where barely a vestige of a fortification
remains: McNiven (1980), pp. 511–3; RCAMS, p. 102.
3
It is curiously signed ‘Vostre Mathathias’— perhaps in the Earl’s own hand—which is not the only time
that Percy used this epithet in letters to the Crown: Jacob, p. 10; Nicolas, i, pp. 204–5. It is an intriguing
nom de plume: the biblical Mathathias, an aged priest, was famed for rebelling against the Seleucid overlords of the Jewish people; his eldest son Maccabæus carried on the struggle. Interestingly, just three days
after Henry IV’s coronation, his new Archbishop of Canterbury, in an open letter to his prelates, referred
glowingly to Henry as a second Maccabæus: Isaacson, p. 135. This was apparently a reference to his
being a worthy successor to his grandfather Edward III, whose epitaph in Westminster Abbey eulogised
the late King as ‘the undefeated warrior, a second Maccabæus’: Mortimer, p. 197. Was Percy ingratiatingly playing up to that allusion by identifying himself with that rebel’s father and Richard with the
Seleucids? See Cross. Moreover, Percy’s father—who was also a Henry—was, according to the Lanercost
Chronicle, ‘like another Maccabæus, the son of Mattathias, a fine fighter’ at the Battle of Neville’s Cross:
Maxwell, p. 340. Mortimer (p. 427) further points out that Mathathias’s son Simon (like Henry Percy’s
own son Hotspur) had spent much money in defending the kingdom (1 Maccabees 14 v.32).
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